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RESTATEMENTS OF THE LAW

All first series Restatements of the Law, the second series Restatements of Agency, Foreign Relations, Property 2d: Donative Transfers, and Trusts, and the third series Restatement Third, Trusts: Prudent Investor Rule have been superseded and are out of print. They are available by subscription on HeinOnline. Many titles are also available on Westlaw, LexisNexis, and Bloomberg Law.

Agency 3d (vols. 1-2) & Appendix (vol. 3)

Agency 3d, vol. 1 (§§ 1.01-5.04), hardbound (2006), Order Code 1R3AGNV1OT, $105.00
Agency 3d, vol. 2 (§§ 6.01-8.15), hardbound (2006), Order Code 1R3AGNV2OT, $105.00
Agency 3d, Appendix, vol. 3, hardbound (2013), Order Code 13AXAGY01, $135.00
Agency 3d, Appendix, vol. 3, 2023 Supplementary Pamphlet, Order Code 23SUPAGN, $84.00

American Indians, The Law of

The Law of American Indians, hardbound (2022), Order Code 1RLAIOT, $266.00
The Law of American Indians, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPAI, $84.00

Charitable Nonprofit Organizations

Charitable Nonprofit Organizations, hardbound (2021), Order Code 1RCNOT, $266.00
Charitable Nonprofit Organizations, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPCN, $84.00

Conflict of Laws 2d (vols. 1-2) & Appendix (vols. 3-8)

Conflict of Laws 2d, vol. 1 (§§ 1-221) hardbound (1971), Order Code 5140, $63.50
Conflict of Laws 2d, vol. 2 (§§ 222-End) hardbound (1971), Order Code 5483, $63.50
Conflict of Laws 2d, pocket parts for vols. 1 & 2, 1988 Revisions, Order Code 5969, $138.00 (These are permanent pocket parts containing substantive revisions to Conflict of Laws 2d.)
Conflict of Laws 2d, 1986 Revisions, 1987 Supplement, Order Code 5855, $5.00
Conflict of Laws 2d, 1986 Revisions, Order Code 5825, $25.00
Conflict of Laws 2d, Appendix, vol. 3, hardbound (1971), Order Code 5484, $63.50
Conflict of Laws 2d, Appendix, vol. 4, hardbound (1980), Order Code 5141, $63.50
Conflict of Laws 2d, Appendix, vol. 5, hardbound (1988), Order Code 5894, $63.50

Current as of April 2023
Conflict of Laws 2d, Appendix, vol. 6, hardbound (1996), Order Code 5546, $72.00
Conflict of Laws 2d, Appendix, vol. 7, hardbound (2005), Order Code 05AXCFL7, $91.00
Conflict of Laws 2d, Appendix, vol. 8, hardbound (2016), Order Code 16AXCFL8, $198.00
Conflict of Laws 2d, Appendix, vol. 8, 2023 Supplementary Pamphlet, Order Code 23SUPCFL, $84.00

Contracts 2d (vols. 1-3) & Appendix (vols. 4-13)

Contracts 2d, vol. 1 (§§ 1-177), hardbound (1981), Order Code 5625, $63.50
Contracts 2d, vol. 2 (§§ 178-315), hardbound (1981), Order Code 5485, $63.50
Contracts 2d, vol. 3 (§§ 316-End, Tables & Index), hardbound (1981), Order Code 5486, $63.50
Contracts 2d, Appendix, vol. 4 (§§ 1-235, 1st Restatement), hardbound (1982), Order Code 5626, $65.00
Contracts 2d, Appendix, vol. 5 (§§ 236-421, 1st Restatement), hardbound (1982), Order Code 5487, $65.00
Contracts 2d, Appendix, vol. 6 (§§ 422-End, 1st Restatement; §§ 1-End, 2d Restatement, through December 1977), hardbound (1982), Order Code 5488, $65.00
Contracts 2d, Appendix, vol. 8 (§§ 422-End, 1st Restatement; §§ 1-End, 2d Restatement, July 1984-June 1989), hardbound (1990), Order Code 5316, $65.00
Contracts 2d, Appendix, vol. 9 (§§ 1-End, 1st Restatement; §§ 1-End, 2d Restatement, through June 1991), hardbound (1993), Order Code 5417, $67.00
Contracts 2d, Appendix, vol. 10 (§§ 1-End, 1st Restatement; §§ 1-End, 2d Restatement, through June 1996), hardbound (1997), Order Code 6058, $72.00
Contracts 2d, Appendix, vol. 11 (§§ 1-End, 1st Restatement; §§ 1-End, 2d Restatement, through June 2001), hardbound (2002), Order Code 02AXCT11, $91.00
Contracts 2d, Appendix, vol. 12 (§§ 1-End, 1st Restatement; §§ 1-End, 2d Restatement, through June 2006), hardbound (2007), Order Code 07AXCT12, $91.00
Contracts 2d, Appendix, vol. 13 (§§ 1-End, 1st Restatement; §§ 1-End, 2d Restatement, through June 2013), hardbound (2014), Order Code 14AXCT13, $147.00
Contracts 2d, Appendix, vol. 13, 2023 Supplementary Pamphlet, Order Code 23SUPCNT, $84.00

Employment Law

Employment Law, hardbound (2015), Order Code 1RELOT, $211.00
Employment Law, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPEMP, $84.00

Current as of April 2023
Foreign Relations Law of the United States 4th

The Foreign Relations Law of the United States 4th: Selected Topics in Treaties, Jurisdiction, and Sovereign Immunity, hardbound (2018), Order Code 1R4FRLOTV1, $244.00


Foreign Relations Law of the United States 3d (vols. 1-2)


The Foreign Relations Law of the United States 3d, 2023 Supplementary Pamphlet, Order Code 23SUPFRL3D, $84.00

Judgments 2d (vols. 1-2) & Appendix (vols. 3-7)

Judgments 2d, vol. 1 (§§ 1-42), hardbound (1982), Order Code 5627, $63.50

Judgments 2d, vol. 2 (§§ 43-End), hardbound (1982), Order Code 5489, $63.50

Judgments 2d, Appendix, vol. 3 (through 1977), hardbound (1982), Order Code 5490, $63.50


Judgments 2d, Appendix, vol. 6 (July 1995 to June 2003), hardbound (2004), Order Code 04AXJDG6, $91.00

Judgments 2d, Appendix, vol. 7 (July 2003 to June 2016), hardbound (2017), Order Code 17AXJDG7, $216.00

Judgments 2d, Appendix, vol. 7, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPJDG, $84.00

The Law Governing Lawyers 3d (vols. 1-2)


The Law Governing Lawyers 3d, vol. 1, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPLGL1, $84.00

The Law Governing Lawyers 3d, vol. 2, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPLGL2, $84.00

Liability Insurance

Liability Insurance, hardbound (2019), Order Code 1RLIOT, $266.00

Liability Insurance, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPLI, $84.00
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Property 2d, Landlord & Tenant (vols. 1-2)

Property 2d, Landlord & Tenant, vol. 1 (§§ 1.1-13.2), hardbound (1977), Order Code 5179, $63.50
Property 2d, Landlord and Tenant, vol. 1, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPLT1, $84.00
Property 2d, Landlord and Tenant, vol. 2, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPLT2, $84.00

Property 3d (Mortgages)

Property 3d (Mortgages), hardbound (1997), Order Code 6076, $85.00
Property 3d (Mortgages), 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPMOR, $84.00

Property 3d (Servitudes) (vols. 1-2)

Property 3d (Servitudes), vol. 1 (§§ 1.1-4.13) & vol. 2 (§§ 5.1-8.5), hardbound (2000), Order Code 1R3SEROTK, $213.60
Property 3d (Servitudes), vol. 1, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPSV1, $84.00
Property 3d (Servitudes), vol. 2, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPSV2, $84.00

Property 3d (Wills and Other Donative Transfers) (vols. 1-3)

Property 3d (Wills and Other Donative Transfers), vol. 1 (§§ 1.1-5.5), hardbound (1999), Order Code 6133, $102.00
Property 3d (Wills and Other Donative Transfers), vol. 2 (§§ 6.1-12.2), hardbound (2003), Order Code 1R3WDTV2OT, $98.00
Property 3d (Wills and Other Donative Transfers), vol. 3 (§§ 13.1-27.3), hardbound (2011), Order Code 1R3WDTV3OT, $131.00
Property 3d (Wills and Other Donative Transfers), vol. 1, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPWDT1, $84.00
Property 3d (Wills and Other Donative Transfers), vol. 2, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPWDT2, $84.00
Property 3d (Wills and Other Donative Transfers), vol. 3, 2023 Supplementary Pamphlet, Order Code 23SUPWDT3, $84.00

Restitution and Unjust Enrichment 3d (vols. 1-2) & Appendix (vol. 3)

Restitution and Unjust Enrichment 3d, vol. 1 (§§ 1-39), hardbound (2011), Order Code 1R3RUEOT1, $131.00
Restitution and Unjust Enrichment 3d, vol. 2 (§§ 40-End), hardbound (2011), Order Code 1R3RUEOT2, $131.00

Current as of April 2023
Restitution and Unjust Enrichment 3d, Appendix, vol. 3 (through June 2016), hardbound (2017), Order Code 17AXRUE01, $216.00

Restitution and Unjust Enrichment 3d, Appendix, vol. 3, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPRUE, $84.00

**Suretyship and Guaranty 3d**

Suretyship and Guaranty 3d, hardbound (1996), Order Code 5542, $72.00

Suretyship and Guaranty 3d, 2023 Supplementary Pamphlet, Order Code 23SUPSUR, $84.00

**Torts 2d (vols. 1-4) & Appendix volumes**

Torts 2d, vol. 1 (§§ 1-280), hardbound (1965), Order Code 5204, $63.50

Torts 2d, vol. 2 (§§ 281-503), hardbound (1965), Order Code 5492, $63.50

Torts 2d, vol. 3 (§§ 504-707A), hardbound (1977), Order Code 5205, $63.50

Torts 2d, vol. 4 (§§ 708-End), hardbound (1979), Order Code 5206, $63.50

Torts 2d, Sec. 1-309, through Dec. 1963, hardbound (1966), Order Code 5209, $63.50

Torts 2d, Sec. 1-309, 1964-1975, hardbound (1986), Order Code 5722, $63.50

Torts 2d, Sec. 1-309, 1976-June 1984, hardbound (1986), Order Code 5792, $63.50


Torts 2d, Sec. 1-309, 1994-2004, hardbound (2005), Order Code 05AXT001, $91.00


Torts 2d, Sec. 310-402, through Dec. 1963, hardbound (1966), Order Code 5495, $63.50

Torts 2d, Sec. 310-402, 1964-1975, hardbound (1986), Order Code 5723, $63.50

Torts 2d, Sec. 310-402, 1976-June 1984, hardbound (1986), Order Code 5793, $63.50

Torts 2d, Sec. 310-402, July 1984-June 1991, hardbound (1992), Order Code 5380, $63.50


Torts 2d, Sec. 310-402, July 1998-June 2008, hardbound (2009), Order Code 09AXT310, $91.00

Torts 2d, Sec. 402A-503, through Dec. 1963, hardbound (1966), Order Code 5496, $63.50


Torts 2d, Sec. 403-503, 1964-1975, hardbound (1986), Order Code 5819, $63.50
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Torts 2d, Sec. 403-503, 1976-June 1984, hardbound (1986), Order Code 5820, $63.50
Torts 2d, Sec. 403-503, 1994-2007, hardbound, (2008), Order Code 08AXT403, $91.00
Torts 2d, Sec. 504-587, through Dec. 1977, hardbound (1981), Order Code 5629, $63.50
Torts 2d, Sec. 504-587, July 1987-June 1998, hardbound (1999), Order Code 6132, $78.00
Torts 2d, Sec. 588-707A, through Dec. 1977, hardbound (1981), Order Code 5497, $63.50
Torts 2d, Sec. 708-840E, through Dec. 1977, hardbound (1982), Order Code 5639, $63.50
Torts 2d, Sec. 841-End, through Dec. 1977, hardbound (1982), Order Code 5498, $63.50
Torts 2d, Sec. 841-End, 1978-June 1990, hardbound (1991), Order Code 5334, $63.50
Torts 2d, Sec. 841-End, 1990-2007, hardbound (2008), Order Code 08AXT841, 91.00

2023 Torts 2d Annual Pocket Parts and Supplements
Torts 2d, Sec. 1-309, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPT001, $84.00
Torts 2d, Sec. 310-402, 2023 Supplementary Pamphlet, Order Code 23SUPT310, $84.00
Torts 2d, Sec. 403-503, 2023 Supplementary Pamphlet, Order Code 23SUPT403, $84.00
Torts 2d, Sec. 504-587, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPT504, $84.00
Torts 2d, Sec. 588-707A, 2023 Supplementary Pamphlet, Order Code 23SUPT588, $84.00
Torts 2d, Sec. 708-840E, 2023 Supplementary Pamphlet, Order Code 23SUPT708, $84.00
Torts 2d, Sec. 841-End, 2023 Supplementary Pamphlet, Order Code 23SUPT841, $84.00

Torts 3d, Apportionment of Liability
Torts 3d, Apportionment of Liability, hardbound (2000), Order Code 1R3APPOT, $97.50
Torts 3d, Apportionment of Liability, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPTAP, $84.00
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Torts 3d, Liability for Economic Harm

Torts 3d, Liability for Economic Harm, hardbound (2020), Order Code 1R3LEHOT, $266.00
Torts 3d, Liability for Economic Harm, 2023 Supplementary Pamphlet, Order Code 23SUPTLEH, $84.00

Torts 3d, Liability for Physical and Emotional Harm (vols. 1 & 2) & Appendix (vol. 3)

Torts 3d, Liability for Physical and Emotional Harm, vol. 1 (§§ 1-36), hardbound (2010), Order Code 1R3LPEHOT1, $119.00
Torts 3d, Liability for Physical and Emotional Harm, vol. 2 (§§ 37-65), hardbound (2012), Order Code 1R3LPEHOT2, $143.00
Torts 3d, Liability for Physical and Emotional Harm, Appendix, vol. 3 (through June 2015), hardbound (2016), Order Code 16AXTLPEH01, $198.00
Torts 3d, Liability for Physical and Emotional Harm, Appendix, vol. 3, 2023 Supplementary Pamphlet, Order Code 23SUPTLPEH, $84.00

Torts 3d, Products Liability (vol. 1) & Appendix (vol. 2)

Torts 3d, Products Liability, hardbound (1998), Order Code 6081, $95.00
Torts 3d, Products Liability, Appendix, vol. 2 (July 1984 through June 2003), hardbound (2004), Order Code 04AXTPL1, $91.00
Torts 3d, Products Liability, Appendix, vol. 2, 2023 Supplementary Pamphlet, Order Code 23SUPTPL, $84.00

Trusts 3d (vols. 1-4) & Appendix (vol. 5)

Trusts 3d, hardbound, vol. 1 (§§ 1-28) (2003), Order Code 1R3TRV1OT, $98.00
Trusts 3d, hardbound, vol. 2 (§§ 29-69) (2003), Order Code 1R3TRV2OT, $98.00
Trusts 3d, hardbound, vol. 3 (§§ 70-92) (2007), Order Code 1R3TRV3OT, $105.00
Trusts 3d, hardbound, vol. 4 (§§ 93-111) (2012), Order Code 1R3TRV4OT, $131.00
Trusts 3d, Appendix, vol. 5 (through June 2013), hardbound (2014), Order Code 14AXTR1, $147.00
Trusts 3d, Appendix, vol. 5, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPTR, $84.00

Unfair Competition 3d

Unfair Competition 3d, hardbound (1995), Order Code 5473, $85.00
Unfair Competition 3d, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPUNC, $84.00

Current as of April 2023
The U.S. Law of International Commercial and Investor–State Arbitration (vols. 1-2)


PRINCIPLES OF THE LAW

Aggregate Litigation

Aggregate Litigation, hardbound (2010), Order Code 1PLALOT, $87.00
Aggregate Litigation, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPAL, $84.00

Corporate Governance

Corporate Governance, vol. 1, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPCG1, $84.00
Corporate Governance, vol. 2, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPCG2, $84.00

Data Privacy

Data Privacy, hardbound (2020), Order Code 1PDPOT, $150.00

Election Administration: Non-Precinct Voting and Resolution of Ballot-Counting Disputes

Election Administration: Non-Precinct Voting and Resolution of Ballot-Counting Disputes, hardbound (2019), Order Code 1PELREDOT, $150.00
Election Administration: Non-Precinct Voting and Resolution of Ballot-Counting Disputes, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPELRED, $84.00

Family Dissolution

Family Dissolution: Analysis and Recommendations, hardbound (2002), Order Code 1FAMDISOT, $150.00
Family Dissolution, 2023 Annual Pocket Part, Order Code 23PPFD, $84.00

Intellectual Property: Principles Governing Jurisdiction, Choice of Law, and Judgments in Transnational Disputes

Intellectual Property, hardbound (2008), Order Code 1IPOT, $79.00
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Software Contracts

Software Contracts, hardbound (2010), Order Code 1PLSCOT, $87.00

INTERIM CASE CITATIONS

The Interim Case Citations to the Restatements and Principles of the Law are pamphlets, published twice yearly, that update the annual pocket parts and supplements.

Interim Case Citations Pamphlet No. 1 (Spring), containing citations from July of the previous year through April of the current year is generally available in June of the current year. Interim Case Citations Pamphlet No. 2 (Fall), containing citations from July of the previous year through August of the current year is generally available in October of the current year. Pamphlet No. 2 updates and replaces Pamphlet No. 1.

CONCISE RESTATMENTS OF THE LAW


PAPERBACK VOLUMES

Agency 3d, vols. 1-2 (complete in one volume), softbound (2006), Order Code 1R3AGNOTS, $75.00


The Law Governing Lawyers 3d, softbound, complete in one volume (§§ 1-135) (2000), Order Code 1R3LGLOTS, $75.00

Property 3d (Wills and Other Donative Transfers), softbound, vols. 1-2 (complete in one volume) (2003), Order Code 1R3WDTV12OTS, $75.00

Property 3d (Mortgages), softbound (1997), Order Code 6080, $37.50

Torts 3d, Apportionment of Liability, softbound (2000), Order Code 1R3APPOTS, $46.00

Torts 3d, Products Liability, softbound (1998), Order Code 6126, $43.50

Current as of April 2023